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REPAIRING
OF ALL KINDS OF

11 fflm i
The Red Crescent Cut Siring.

HcKinley 10 ct. Husic

Free copy of Lackawanna
Twostcp given to customers,
or sent by mail ou rccsipt of
three cents in stamps.

PERRY BROS

A new departuie at

Tin Griffin Ait Studio.

We arc now piepared
to fill the wants of the
amatuer and pioless-ionn- l.

W SOLICIT Y0U3 TRAD:

DR. A. A. UNDABURY

Specialties Surgery, Diseases of Women

Otflue Houifl n to 10 K. tn
i to up. in

At IUmdence . 7 to Hpm
Office Wlllla.ni Hirudin, Opp I'oiloirice

Rcildaocc 'Jin Houth Mala Avenue

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

L.ftib EANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matters "ollclte'l Where Others Failed.
Moderata Charge.

Mr Geo. Carr Promtteacher of rittllU
.Mr. Crr MaildOHll

Banjo nd Guitar
Mudlos In the new

(Itterti'ey liulldlng, :il()
vvasnniKion i. rcv-ent- h

j ear tn this 'lt.
On Wyoming Henri-mir- y

Musical Kncult.v.

i s a
Haveoiened a lieneral insurance Office to

111

bctt block Companies represented, l.arze
-- i.es especially solicited. Telephone 18UII.

Allow Us tn Clean Vour LACU CURTAINS,
nd You W III Ue Pleased.

AUNDRY.
,lc8 Penn Avenue A. U WARMAN.

m
A- - . NRStSSLABLL)

. ..i, .y i a.

Hie ilkcs-Uarr- e Record can tie had
Hi .oianton at the rews stands of Itcis-ina- n

Hioa, 4M Spruce and 093 Llndin
nets, Mac, Laektwanna avenue.

I'EltKOXAL.
Mrs J A Scranton will give a tea this

afternoon
All mid Alu S H Tripp ale

Mis llcnr Chase, ot Wllkcs-Ban-

Mi and Mrs. Robert Merrltleitl, of Noitli
Main aniU' loft velctda fm a vllt

i Philadelphia.
Majoi U. 15. fellow, of tilt Thirteenth

li'gimenl, at Camp Meade, is in the city
ull a tlve-d-nv furlough.

Bishop H.eiUer, Mt Taioimi. Washing-to- n,

If visiting .it the home of William 11.
Taylor, bib Webster avenue.

George Yost, ol Jones Bros." tackuvvau-n- a
avenue tea store, lias rcturneel from

a long vacation, and is tmul. benefited
in health.

Misses Clara, and Lillle I.aucr have
to the tly trom a lour months

slay in the VM Tiny ate stopping at
iiK jcrmvii.

Mlf! Kiaemer and Ml", f'lagliuin,
and assistant superintendent

".spectively of the Lackawanna hospital,
are home from u shot t m,iv in New YoiU.

Mrs" Frank McAithur. of South Wash-
ington avenue, entertained nt illnn r
Wednesday Mrs J Lewis of Hlihmoud
Park, and Miss. Nellie- - Lewis, of driin
Jtldge

REPAIRING THE STREETS.

Mayor Bailey Has Attached His Sig-natu- ie

to Oidinance.
Maoi Bailey esterday signed tlm

inclinable providing for the reputi of
the asphalt paved streets of the cltv.

Bids will now be asked for and it Is
probable that the pielltnlnaries leading
up to the awarding of the contiact will
be lushed through aa rapidly as possi-
ble

Two Hundred Overcoats
just reccKfcd, embracing all the new- -
est fashions, and every gauuent Is
mado up from the finest mat ci litis

Klchurds. Wlrtb and Low is.
Mi' Luclfawaiiriii avenue

Bargains
At Kemp's Photo Stock Iioue tnls
week only; pilnt rollers for IS
cent. 101 Wyoming avenue.

AUtr November 1 ail meat limilietj
of the dty will b closed Sundays.
Th trade Is requested to pu.-cha-

ne their
mrath on Saturday.

DIED.
JSriKNS.Jii KciaiUon, Pa., Nov. a. i.ie,

Mrr. Jostph Curns, at her home, M
Mon avenue, Kuntral Hatuiday room,
inr t 3 o'clfCl; StfivhCH lit Bt. J'oters
ethdrali ltitiitment In CMlioJivil mm.
tuty.

MONSTER MEETING

AT CARBONDALE

IT WAS OF A VERY ENTHUSI-
ASTIC NATURE.

Addt esses Were Delivered by Hon.
John F. Reynolds, Hon. William
Connell. Major Eveiett Warron
and Rev. Dr. Reed Latter'a Fame
ns. nn Orator Had Preceded Him
and He Was Given a Very En-

thusiastic Reception What the
Sponkets Had to Say.

l)PHiiti- - the f.ul thill at the last mo-inp- ut

thric miik a dinnse from the
widely adveillsed date, the Kepubllran
mass tneetliiK In Catbundalc Ihpi nlBht
was one of the most successTiil In eveiy
U'Hpei'l thHt the campalen hni seen.
The (Jriind opciu hou.c wns filled to
Its Areatest inpacfty.and nntwlthstnnil-Iiij- ?

that no mnll propottlnn or It was
made up of nu'u ordinal lly Idrntltli (I

with the DenmcratiP party. It was
enough fm u Kathiiln:;

twliv as laico, Indli.itlnt; tlmt It was
not the Hi'publlcau clement nlono that
JoiilPd In the iiintlntted cheeilni?

Tin- - speaker of the I'VenliiK was lli-- .

Ur Iteeil inusidont of Dlckintou vol-k--

whoso imiHteiCtil adilicFs at tho
I.jceitm inretliiB: Tuesday night made
him In the estimation of his Sciantun
hearers one of the ( ountr's ablest publ-
ic speakets Hun John V. Reynolds,
candidate for the leslslatuio in the
Fourth dittict ConRressmuu William
Connell and .Major Uvetett Wan en also
spoke

Mi Reynolds acted ns ihalrtnan and
the following: In the capacity of

oicupled svats on the stage:
Hon. U K. Hendricks, K. D. I.ithiope.
Louis Oratnei, 1 K. Rutr, Geoige W.
Howell, John H. Thomas, Piothonntary
John Conelund, ty Solicitor R. T).

Stuait Attoine J. H. Hun, U. .

Humphrey, ,1 M. Aleunder. Hon. S. S.
Jones. Hr. H. A'. Wheelei. It. A. Jad-wl- n.

A. V.. TilTan.v. H. It. Jadwln. II. (5.
Hakcr. F. U Dennis

fJIAIKMAN'S HUM AUKS
Aftet a patriotic ovettuie by the

Moan l band Mr. Rej nobis called the
meeting to order anil expiesi.cil bis
pleasutable ilisuppoiutinent at the
Urge attendance the change ot dates,
he had feartd, would cause confusion
and rtsult in a sunll nttendnr.ee.

He then proceeded to teiev the al

histoiy of the countiy for the
past ten years, pointing- - out the

lesults of the Cleveland
and the beneficent cause-Mlient-

of the change to a Republican
r glme. One of the results ot this
change he pointed out was that instead
oi a i) nance in tiacle us, aH
was the i asc during Democracy's
telgn, this countiy t.niv locelvcs into
Its coffers JO.OOo of foiciijn gold
eveiv hour of the da

The tyes of the whole N.oild are on
l'snns.vlvania today he f.iid. A defeat
oi u deei eased majoilty in this, the
banner Republican state of the Union,
would be a blow to protection, a blow
to sound money, a blow to William
McKlnley.

splendid ovation was given
Connell when he came lor-war- u

as the next speiikei He ac-
knowledged it with every evidence of
Intense gi a ideation and after a few
piefatoiy lvmaiks faid, in pail:

'your chairman has lefened to the
issu-j- s of two veins ago. Thev were
issues then: they vveio eitled then
we thought Tlie Demoeints s.-.-

y they
were Hnnllj . They au llglit
in that co'uention. as long a- - Hie

patty is continued m power
We have a doss of people going

thiough the state now saving tlieie
aie no national issues solely states
Issues. Itefoun is their only ciy. This
is a iiiise a.ssummion. vou cannot
divorce the gieat state of Pennsylvan-
ia from the I'nited States Don't be
deluded by the sophlstu of those

leformcis We wanl 1 tJie
new refoim we can get. but we want
to keep the refoims we have already
made. I want to emphasize the need
of a Republican congies. I am In-

terested. I admit. 1 want every vote
in Carbonade If I can get It. Rut leav-
ing aside personality and paitlsan feel-
ing I want to tuv that I do not and 1

believe you do not want a ictuin to
flee tiade and encoutagemnit of fiee
sliver.

M'KINLHV AS Hi; KNOWS HIM
"(Jive the policy nf William McKln-

ley yout suppoit. I wish 1 was elo-
quent enough to poittay to you Wil
liam McKlnlev as I know him. Calm
amidst the most stiirlng times, digni-
fied, cheeiful, always approachable, la-I-s

a man among men. If you knew
him as I know him you would not only
respect him, but love him."

In closing Mr. Connell appealed for
united btippoit tor the wholo Republi-
can ticket, especially admonishing Re- -
puniicans against the dangerous prac-tli- e

of "complimentary" voting
Mi. Connell was cheered to the echo

as he concluded his icmaiks.
Major IJvortti Wanen, the ncispeaker. Is a favoiite with Caibondal.

audiences, as was attested by the ap-
plause that followed his Introduction.
He made some happy Introductory

and then proceeded to sav
They tell us this is an 'off yeni' j

politics. Thete is no such thing as 'off
years.' At' soon as a house is com-plete- d

it begins to decay As soon as
a monument is elected It beglm? its
prucesh of crumbling.

"Two vears ago this couulty was In
the slough of despair. Then tlieie came
fiom the wild wew the 'Hoy Orator ot
Hip Platte' with his panacea for all Ills

a fcllvi r dollar cut In two The Re-

publican party met in St Louis and
declared fot not only protection but foi
Jii honest dollar. The two parties went
before the people on these Issues. You
know the icsult. Then we thought
"veiything was all right. It nan foi
the nonce, but right Is only fight by a
mighty small majoilty and It rcuulien
constant woik to keep light In the
majority. There uro no off years '

SUPPORT THK PUESTDKNT
'Paramount abovu all Issues Is that

of uuppoitln tha policy of President
McKlnley Remember tha effect that
the election in Oregon had even In this
dlatant state. What will be the news
that will bo sent to William McKlnlej
next Tuewlay night from the Keystone
state trom Lackawanna county? Will
the great Republican state of Pennsyl-
vania say to the world that our pres-
ent jMillcy Is not favored?"

P.eferrlns to John Wunamakei's k

on Congressman Connell, Mujui
Wanen said that the only fault Wana-inak- er

could find In .Mr.Connell'ti make-
up was (hat he was nut nutlve-buin- .
That sort of narrow nes ond bluntry,
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the speaker thought, wan not likely to
touch a responsive chord In the hearts
of tho people of such a liberal com-
munity nf Laokawanna county.

In dealing with tho national aspect
of the present campaign Major Wan en
called attention to the fact that tn
all the WFBtom states tho battle this
fall Is being waged on the same Issues
thai were foremost In ii. In this
state, however, we hear nothing of
free silver. No Democratic candi-
date In Pennsylvania dares stand on
his party platform. If ho did he would
not have a ccnporal's guard as a fol-
lowing

In speaking of Colonel Stone he said'
"If ho Is elected he will not be elected
because he Is an old soldier or because
he voted In support of President

policy, but because he Is a
typical representative nf the Republi
can principles of patriotism, ptospcrlty
and protection."

He closed as follows "Take Into
serious consideration, not the burden,
but the privilege that Is given you
and me to ttand four-squar- e to the
world, true to the principle of the
grand old Republican party now
grander than ever and vote the
straight Republican ticket fiom top to
bottom."

DR. P.KKD'fl RECEPTION
That Dr Reed's fame bad pieceded

him was attested by the hearty re-
ception he was given. He spoke for
about an hour and made another such
favorable Impression as he did In
Scranton. He said In substance- -

"This Is a year of tremendous Im-
portance in a political sense, Just as
Important a the battle of two years
ago. The victory two years ago was
clue to the fact that there were hun-
ch eels and thousands of Democrats and
Piohlbltionists who felt It Incumbent
upon themselves In that ciitlral period
to light undo! the Republican banner.
While It was a victory, It was In a
sense u drawn battle, sure to come on
again. The content has been tenewed.
This campaign Is but a continuation of
that battle. Those issues of the Popo-eiat- s

ate being put forwurd again this
year In all but a few states of the
union.

' When Mr Jonks sale! in Wllkes-lla- i
re that the tariff can not be an

issue with McKlnlev In the presiden-
tial chalt or that can not
be brought forward again lor two
yeais, he told the tiuth. but he did not
tell the whole until. He did not tell
that the Popocrats .ne simply

foi position for the battle
which thev will wage again In 1900.

He did not tell that the Republican
administration must not be disturbed
if those false principles of the Popo-ria- ts

ate to be kept down. He simply
laleed a storm of dust about small Is-

sues to blind vou to the leal puiposes
of the Democrats. All that the Dem-
ounts want is the powei, and they don't
catr by what means they get It

Ml'ST HAVK PARTIES
"We must have parties. It Is stark,

nonsense to think of running
n government without a party. If Dr.
Swallow would be elected governor of
Pennsylvania be would bo without an
oiganlzation behind him to support him
In the administration of the public s.

He Is simply an Individual. He
repiesents only himself.

"1 hope the Democratic patty will
always exist and that It will alwas
be a sttong mlnorltv. We want a
powetfttl mlnotlty to watch the ma-
jority. I am a Republican because It
has pi oven itself, to me to be the party
of prosperity; tho party that effects
best for the Intel ests ot the most peo-

ple."
Dr. Reed then went to tell at length

why he Is a Republican He sketched
the political histor- - of the two gnat
parties, pointing out the glorious rec
ord of the Republican pattv from Its
Inception to the cllm.'X of Its tnoper-ty-effcctl-

administration In Henja-inl- u

Haulson's time, then, the mis-
take's of Democracy's brief and eltsas-tio-

legimc and linallv t'te lectllica-tln- n

of tiles- - mistakes tb-i- t came .vith
the Republican party's last asc end-ane- y

under the magnificent William
Mc Kinley.

The people died "Turn tile laseals nut.
and also "CJIve the labeling man his pie.
puitlonato shale in the prosperity of the
nation" They tinned the "laseals ' out
and put Democracy hi powci. Instead of
Improving, times grew woise Cleveland
suid It was the Sheiman law that was
responsible. Tho Republicans said we
will vote for the lepeal of the Sherman
law. but we do not admit that that law-I- s

the cause of the industiial depression.
And their wisdom was pioved. Things
continued to go Horn had to worse. Cleve-
land, In his desperation, said It is the
"endless chain" of Rieenhacks presented
for tedemptlon in gold that Isu eventing
the mllleiilum we piomlsed.

Other Demounts said free silver will
do the tiick The Republican pal tj said
put us back In power and we will start
the mills, we will flro the futnaces, we
will stop the "endless chain." The peo-
ple hoecled the cry, and what has been
the losult.? "The wayfarct, though ae
he a fool, inav read as he runs " The
"uidless chain" has been taken by drover
Cleveland to his hiding phico In Pi hut-to- n.

N. J. Ilo took it with him Into his
hall and wo hear nothing mote of it. A
nation that borrowed j:C2.00n.oOO n ona
administration, in the first half ot ths
next Is In a position to loan moncv

Tho Republican party leplaeed the
tariff act with n tnrlft that

Is not a ridiculous sttaln, and effaced the
nhamoful spectarlo of the ilchest nation
on entth borrowing money fiom nbtoad
to paj Its debts.

Then reviewing the hothcadeduess
the precipitate haste of the Dcmo-c'ih-

and the calm, wise patient pol-
icy of the pi evident In thp events lead-
ing up to the Spanish war. and tho
magnificent achievements under the
Republican's admlnlstiatlon's conduct
of the war. Dr. Reed said- - "These
aie the teasons why I am a Repub-
lican."

Refuting to tin cry of the Demo

Flour
Coursen's "Gem" Flour
will bake the most
bread and the best
bread:

50 lb sacks $1.25
Bbls 4.90
I'amily Flour 4.25
Coursen's entire wheat

Flour 3c
50 lbs 1.25
Coursen's Graham Flour... 3c
5olbs 1.25

Fresh White Corn Flour,
and White Corn Meal.

E. Q. Coursen

crats that there arc no national
In tbii campaign, Dr. Reed said:

Wu should look not only nlateulse, but
nationwide: rot only natlonullv, but In-

ternationally; not only eontlnetilnllv, but
Intcrconllnently. Mr, Jenks suys thero Is
no Issua for Pennsylvania DemocrH'.s

to turn In and help tho eiiemv set-tl- o

their family quarrels. As u member of
the Republican party I tepudlatc any
help from the outside In the matter. If
wo have any dirty linen to wash wo
enn do our own laundering

We luivo our tioubles In the Repuhll-ca- n

party In this state. Wo have a man
who was once prominent In the party s
councils, who Is giving tons upon tons
of advice on the gubernatorial tight. Ho
won't tell any body, however, bow to
vote. Ho says that would be an Inter-
ference with the rights of tho Individual.
He has been Importuned time and again
by Republicans to sav whom he would
advlso them to vote for. Ho would not
permit hlmcelf to give such advice, how-
ever, holding, as I hive said, that It imii
not warranted: that It would be on .n- -
terference with the rights or the Indi-
vidual, Yet this man. claiming to bo a
Republican and a supporter of I'irildeut
.McKlnley. comes to this county and tells
vou to strike down a Republican candi-
date whose election Is more important
to the Republican partv nationally than
thnt of the governor

Ho has tho hardihood, the attditcltv to
come here, unbidden, and In tho home ol
jour congressman attack him personally
and advise against ills elwtlon. He super-elllou- lv

asks "Who Is this Wllllnm
Connell"" lis asks this of tho people of
lackawnnna countv who have known
hltn fur forty years. 1 r.m tell John
Waruimaker who William Connell Is Ho
Is a man who came hero with his for-
tune on his back, asking onl a lair
field and no favors.

He dug coal, ho ran an engine, be later
was promoted to be a rnlno boss lly his
thrift nnd economv he saved a. llt'le
money lly hard work arid judicious In-

vestment ho Incrcnscd his competency
Now, thev toll me he has a comfortnble
foi tune. Ho owns many dollars. It Is
Hue, but when he counts them over he
can sav "Among these dollats thero l

not a single dlttv one 1 earned every
one of them and 1 earned them hnn-estlv- ."

Rvetv dcillar be has made has lte-.i-

nude hue. and evtrj dollar he made
here Is Invested bore. He has, by those
Investments, given eniplov merit to thous-
ands of men. and no good movement has
evei sought his assistance In vain. He Is
a man whoso vvorel Is n.s gootl ns his
bond, a congressman who stood by cverv
good measure that came up during his
term, a rltlren who has been a great
benefactor to his commut.lt (tremendous
cheers) This Is the man whom John
Wanamaker supctcillously asks about,

John Wauaniuker couldn't advise hniv
you should voto for covornor He co lid
advise vou, though, to vote against Wil-
liam Connell. I take It that the people
of Lackawanna count will i event this
Interference1.

Dr. Reed's estimate of Swallow was
that he Is a man of Intense gnze, pos-
sessed of a persistent way of look-
ing at a pattlettlar object. Though the
object mav be ccimp.natlvely small It
becomes distotted and magnified In his
view to undue uioportions

TALK OF DISSOLUTION.

Soldiers' Relief Association Dis- -

cusses This Question.
Captain W. A May. City Treasuier

C. G. Holanel, Hon. John U. Farr, Soc-

ietal y D It, Atheiton, of the Soldiers'
Relief association, met osterclav in the
board of tiade looms and discussed the
advisability of dissolving the organiza
tion. Tlu lack of funds, and the mooted
question a to whether the relief that
the association aims to dispense can
not be as well distributed through the
regular channels, makes it a matter of
strong doubt In the minds ot the asso-
ciation M" to whether oi not It is ex-
pedient that It should continue.

No decisive action was taken. It being
deemed w ln to wait until such tlm'
as a larger number of rnembeis shall
be piesent. Adjournment was made
until one week fiom today, and an ef-fe- nt

will be nnitlc In the meantime to
secure a genual attendance ot the
members.

The tepoit of Secietary Atheiton
showed that the tieasury I" depleted.
Outstanding bills will moie than eat up
the small b dance on hand. The teport
follows

Total hUbsulptloiih paid to dale- . J.'.JII 71

Vouchers ell awn for tellef.Jl.S.'b ;r.
Vouchors drawn for post-

age 7 W
Vouchers drawn for pi lilt-

ing 21 im

Vouchers cliuwn lot gen- -
ual expense Sis lii

$-
-'. I 'eJ

Unlance in treasury JJJ9 47

Outers drawn ind not preterite 1 for
payment 19i 01

Cash assets w" i"
I'upald subscrlpllous, not including

subscriptions for November 1 11

Total available 1J M

Total subscriptions to date . J.M'JUil

There being no cash In the treasury,
Secretary Atheiton wishes It stated
that It will be useless to piesent any
applications for relief

SUPPER AT SECOND CHURCH.

Served Under Direction of Ladles of
Congregation.

A large committee of ladles under
the direction ot Mrs. C. W. Klrkpat-rlc- k

set veil an elegant suppet last
night at the Second Piesbyteilan
church Many of the patterns were
present and enjoyed the social atmos-phoi- e

not less thnn the enteitnlnmont.
This committee assisted Mrs. Kirk-Patric- k

Mrs. T. J Foster, Mis. Will
W Hevans, Mrs. William Matthews,
Mis. George Blrdsall. Mis K. N. Wll-lar- d.

Mrs. G. F. Bainard, Mrs A. 11.

Shopland, Sirs. C H. Chandlei, Mrs.
W. H. Geaihait, Mrs. Shaips. Mrs. O.
15. Paitrldge, Mis. Decker, Mis. Her-
man Ostiums, Mis. Payne, Mrs. F. I).
Biewster. Mrs. W H llolgute, Mis.
i;. G. Coursen, Mrs Runyon. Mis.
Kami, Mrs Hatry Paiker, Mrs. J.
fitch, Mrs. W. P. Connell, Mrs. J. Ale,
nnder. Mrs. H. M. Holes. Mis It. M.
Stratton, Mrs. B. H Pratt, Mis. U.
M Tewksbury Mis John Simpson,
M... TUllllno 1,- - T!rtn Afu

! Hio.'.mer. mis. stniwen'Mrs. w! n!
Klikpatrlck. Mrs Thomas. Mrs. J. K.
Brvdeu. Mis Snover.

Jim Judge's Benefit.
Jlmni Judge's testimonial at Music

hall last night was sllmly attended,
but the ttejsurv Is said to have con-
tained several coitttlbutlons which
brought the proceeds up to a puise of
tlOO per Judge ovei all expenses

Couldn't Stop Her.
".Madame." said tha conductor of tho

cable car, "don't you see that sign? It
says 'Passengers must not talk to the
motorman.' "

"What!" oxclulmed the madam' "I
guess you don't know who I am voting
man. I'm his wife." And tho conductor
forgot to shako down threo fares, hu was
so confused. Cincinnati Tribune

Ethical.
"What do you consider Urn hardes

problem of a man's uxUtence?"
"(letting his own consent to crawl out

of bed In thu morning." Chicago lite old.

RULE FOR CONTEMPT

ON MR. GIBBONS

CASE WILL BE ARGUED NEXT
MONDAY MORNING.

Tho Contestant's Attorneyu Again
Call Mr. Gibbons Before the Ex-

aminers and Propound to Him
Every Concelvablo Sort of Ques-

tion He Refuses to Answer Any
Not Benring on the Election That
Is Being Contested Made One

Exception, Though, nnd Answered
Emphatically.

John millions was again subpoenaed
befote the election contest commls- -
sloneis jesterday. tho contestant's at
torneys desiring an opportunity of
getting their cjucstlons on the record
In un explicit way, anticipatory ot the
appeal to the supiemii court.

Mr. Cfjhbons appeatetl In the after-
noon, accompanleel by his uttorne.v, 1.
H. Ilurns, and took the stand.

Mr. Holgato. after u few preliminary
questions, naked:

"Did you teecive any money or val-
uable consideration In connection with
Hie election held on the second day of
Novutnbey 189(1?"

Mr. Uurns objected, holding that the
question was Immuteilal and Ittelo-van- t,

unless It was explained why the
contestants wanted the question an-
swered On the fai'e of It, he con-
tended, It had nothing to do with the
case under consideration

Kxamlner Lewis. "Take the annuel
with the objection."

Mr Ilurns. "We don't nnswei."
nxamlner Lewis. "I direct the wit-

ness to answer."
Mr. Ruins. "We would 111,,, a rul-

ing of coiitt on thnt."
Kxamlner Dtiggnu "Of cotiiie ou

apply the question to the ofllee of
county tropst.rot "

Mr. Holgato No, I don't apply It
to npv thing "

AMvHU AN ANSWER.
i:ainlner Lewis 'I direct the ques- -

tlem to be answered."
I.::anilner Duggan "I will p"imlt

the question If It Is made to apply, to
the election of county treasttroi."

Mr. Holgate excepted to Mi. Dug-gan- 's

tullng1 and Mr. Ilurns excepted
to the ruling of Mr. Lewis.

Tli n Mr. Holgate auked a series of
questions ipplled genei.illy in the
election In question and In each the
same proceeding., followed, the attor-
ney for Mr r.lbbons objecting, one
examiner suitaining tho objection and
the other ov-e- i ruling It.

Flinllv Mr. Holgate nrked 'Did
Mr. Kelly pay you an money foi your
service 1 In the election of Nov. 2""

"No, sir," Mr. (llbbons promptly
answered.

'Did anyone for Mr Kellj pay joti
or promise to pay miii anv money for
join set vices In that election?'

"No, sir; not to my knowledge '

Mr. Gibbons eso answered negative-
ly to the ei'jestions us to whether or
not he had recived money fiom the
Republican or Democratic- - county
committees for use In the treasurer-shi- p

election He refused to answer
as to whether or riot he had leceived
money from tne Republican countv
committee to be used 111 the interests
of any other candidate.

"How much money did voir receive
from Mr. O nnoll (or use In thut elec-
tion .'' asked Mr. Holgate.

Mr. I'.uips objected to the question,
hut Mr. Gibbons insisted upon

It and when his attorney nod
ded acquiescence, he said emphatical-
ly. "I can answei that, not one dol-
lar."

oujf.ction sistini:d
Roth examiners sustained an oblec-tlo- n

to a question n- - to how much
money the w lines hod lecelvid from
the Republican county committee,
there being no evidence of his having
leceived any money.

Other questions not affecting the elec-
tion that Is being contested were pro-
pounded by Mr. Holgate, but Mr. Gib-
bons, on advice of his counsel, refused
to answer them.

Mr. Holgate asked that Mr. Gibbons
be committed for contempt Mr. Hurim
said they would seek a tilling from
court at 4 o'clock.

Judge Archbald would not hear the
matter alone and put It over until Mon-
day morning at ') o'clock, when the
three judges will bo on the bench. At
Mr. Holgate's iequest a rule was grant-
ed on Mt. Gibbons to show cause why
ho should not be committed for con-tem-

IN HONOR OF THEIR GUEST.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hitchcock En
tertained Last Night.

Mr. and Mrs Geoige Hitchcock, of
31S Hitchcock court, entertained last
evening .it their home In honor of the
Misses Ivah and Elizabeth Sutliffe, of
Honesdale. Mrs. Hitchcock was as-

sisted In receiving by the Misses Sut-llft- e.

Tha usual diversions were en-

joyed during the evening and at a
seasonable hour refreshments vveie
served.

The guests weie the Misses Myitle
Marlett, Agnes Cosllgan, Gertrude
Newell, Blanche Height. Mande Wil-mnrt- h,

and Anna Faatz: Pied P.
Weyandt, Fred Roberts, Frank Kelly.
Will Marlett. George Wilmarth, W
Whitman, Edgar Croft, Albert Gles,
Privates Jacob Yakle, Company M,
Eleventh United States infantry, and
A. V. Bartz, Company If First Volrin-tes- r

Engineer e.orps. lespectlwly, J
Mitchell and J. Alley.

Rough on John. '
Mrs. Illllus John are you golni. to vote

at the primary elctlons this morning-.- '

Mr. Ililluw-N- o. I haven't time.
(A paisot
Mr. Ulllus Maria, what arc you doing

with that old suit of mine?
Mrs. Ulllus I'm going to put It ou and

go and vote at the primary. 1 don't want
folks to think wu haven't a man of some
kind about tho house Chicago Tribune.

Nursery Insight.
"Mamma, I know why ant-e-l ba'.'ie- - a

mado 'ttl wings."
"Why, Johnny? '

"'Cause 'f they git homed In a lam ly
wherrt they don't like It they ltln Hop up
tin' lly oft." Chicago Recevi.l

In the Track of the Wheel.
Siorchor Do you think the horse will

survive tho blcjcle?
Plckhlmttp I don't think anything else

wIll.-Tn- ith.

V (iooil Set or Teeth for...: $3.01)

Our Best Sets or Teelh .... ii.Ott

Including the Painless IHlractlun

DR.S. C. SNYDER
ill Spruce Street, Opp, Hotel Jtrni n

MRS. BENNETT AT REST.

The Funetnl Largely Attendc
teiday Afternoon.

The funeral of the late Mil
phlnp Dennett took place fre.
home of her parents, Mr. and .A

Alexander, of Adams avenue, j
day afternoon and wus attendee!
large number vf mournlnv tftlei.,
llev Dr. Ulflln, of Kim Park chuich,
spoke cm the Christian faith of tho
young woman and waH assisted by Rev.
Richard Hlorns, who married the
young woman nbout eighteen months
ago.

The casket, which was of u steel
gray, lay In the front parlor, and was
almost concealed by the many lloral
designs. Tho pall-beare- vvcro Oeoige
Tong. Alt Clark, Joseph Bishop, Hai-
ry Pond nnd John Paddock ond the
flower-bearer- s wore Mesrs. Jamelsou
and Shopland,

The remains vveie laid nt test In
tho family plot In Dunmore cemcterv

ENTHUSIASTICALLY RECEIVED

"Because She Loved Him So," -

Wllkes-Barr- o Last Night.
"Ilecntise She Loved lllm So,' ci,

lotte'a new comedy was produced nt
Wllkes-Rarr- e last night bofoie an en-
thusiastic audience.

Though who saw It last night de-
scribed It as even more enjoyable and
better In a dramatic way than "On
uritl Off," which was seen hero recent-
ly. "Hecuase She Loved Illtn So" will
be presented at the Lyceum tonight
and tomorrow night and tomorrow

by one of Frohman's be,
companies.

Sult for Damages.
A Hiilt for Jlu.iMO damages was Insti-

tuted esterday by Attorneys Qulnnau
& Douohot, and H. C. Newcomb foi
Mrs. Michael McOulnness, of Reming-
ton avenue-- , who was one ot tho pas
hongeis on the Rellevue cor that tan
off the track on Seventh street tlir. ,

weeks nuo, and who claims to hav
suffeied peisonal Injury to that t

by le.rson of the accident.

The Best Plaster.
A piece of tlannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Pain Ralin and bound
on to the nrfectctl parts Is superior to
any plaster. When troubled with a
pain In the chest or side, or a lame
back, give It a trial. You are certain
to be more than pleased with the
prompt relief which It nftords Pain
Balm Is also a certain cure for iheu-lnatls-

For sale bv all druggists
Matthew Hi others, wholesale and re-
tail agents

imiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiir!
S Ifn body meet a body S

With nn urlv tie. mm

Won 1 11 body, tell tbit bod , S
3 Vt'ucrotocoraoand buy. S

I "Right" I
PM

I Neckwear 1

5 ToldeJ and S
S Ascots are the latest wrinkle, j;
SI dashing coaching colors and rom- - ;
S an stripes at

50 Cents
ook to be worth double

"Hold
I Up's."

When under a pair of Suspend- - S
ers such as wc ate selling for

50 Cents
M

ou're sure of a "Hold Up 5
A long stock to choose from, 5a living ol time, a saving ol j

mo ey.
You'll have money left for othsr S

things if jou let u;. supply vour S
liirnisliiiigs.

5 OUTFITTERS. I
I HAND & PAYNE I
5

I 203 Washington Ave,

iiiiiiiiiiiiimiimi 11111111111111111115

What! Au

H1AL0NEY OIL Of

A

I

yards No
to 70c 2
yards wide 50c yard.

Stove Rugs are in season.
pets. them

1. I,1 J ind 2

5

EWS IS.,
220 Lackawanni Scranton Pi.

Wholesale ami Retail

ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Lcouomlcal,

Vnrnlsli Stains.
rrodttelnc Perfect lmltatlonof Eipeoslts

Woods

Reynolds' Finish.
Especially Designed for Insleta Work.

Mnrblo Ploor Finish,
Durable and Uriel quickly

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
PIIR- - LI,1SE3 OIL 1113 TUWENTlTi.

YOU WANT WHAT'S Al
UP TO DATE?

.snr. HATS. SHIRTS, NEC v

etc.

SKINNER
Hotel llalldlnr- -

Your

Is pi opei l expended when you
biiv "Snow White - Flour. You
cannot spend It In anv other
waj and pet so mt.eh real vuluo
for it.

"Snow White"
makes "The Staff of Life" as
perfeetlv It can be made,
vou will he very much
with eveiy Investment of hls
kind that you make.

ll grocers sell it.

"We Wholesale It."

THE MILL CO

Scrantnn. Carbondalc, Olypliant.

THE

POWDER CO.

Rooms 1 and 2, Coui'ltU BTffg.
SCRANTON, rA

Mining and Blasting

Made at Mooslo and Rusbdals Yorlti

& RAM) POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
) lectrlu Klectrla Eiplodars,
lor explodlrii: blasts, hufoty Fuss and

Repauno Chemical Co's ux"l.o"ivm

exclusive Glove and
been opened at 427

Spruce Street with a complete line of Ladies, Gents'
and Hisses' Gloves and n ttens.

CALL AND INSPECT MY LINE.

TELEPHONE 622

141 to 149 Meridian Strest, ScranlM, Pa,

URNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.
PAINT DEPARTHENT.Pure White Lead, Colors

and Varnishes.

LINOLEUM

Linoleums

Rugs

iDRUGGISTS.

BELL&

Money

WESTON

MSIC

POWDER

MANUFACTURING CO.

LE

Oil Cloth
What do you think of Oil
.it 17c a yard.' We a very
lair qualm at that in yard,
yard and a lialf .1111(2 yd widths

Table Oil Cloth
and a quaiter or yard and

a hall wide, either figured or
marbled.

School is in our basement. teach the doctrine
of prices. goods of jiiperior quilitv. Teach you
how to make your money a, farthest in Oil Cloth choosing.
Tuitiou is free. In save mouey by attending.
School opeus S a. m.; closes 6.30 p. 111. Here's the lesson
for today :

Four wide.
stumble over; yard;

Oil Cloth
S.ivc

your cat We have
1 vaid.-- .

squ.tic. j

Ave.,

nixed
Uurabl.

Wood

OUR
wi:ak,

Jermyn

s and
plesa.s?ct

Only

LArLIN

llatteiles,

Mitten
store has

C'oth
oiler

puce

Yard

We
low For

fact you

seams

S1EBEGKER & WATKINS, lackKam


